A LA CARTE MENU 零点菜单

上海市黄浦区物价检查所
电话：63735321
地址：黄浦区广东路357号12楼1221室

龙与凤
龙和凤是中国传说中的上古神兽，也是中国文化精髓的形象标志之一。
盘踞于天上的龙，象征着强大的力量和不朽的生命；身披五彩羽毛的凤凰，拥有华丽的
火焰双翼。龙和凤的形象代表着善良、真诚、仁慈和永恒。很久以前，龙和凤分别象征
着皇帝和皇后。如今，龙被视作中国的象征。
作为和平饭店的中餐厅，龙凤厅代表着膳食文化的传承和最为经典的华夏料理。
和平饭店原名华懋饭店，由沙逊爵士于1929年建成。当时的龙凤厅是华懋饭店的中餐厅，
主厨Hooi在此奉献了最为上乘的中式佳肴。
当年通往龙凤厅走廊的墙面装饰的Lalique水晶玻璃，是特别由法国的水晶玻璃工坊定制
的。盛装佳肴的银质托盘是沙逊爵士的私人珍藏。人称龙凤厅为“全球最多名人光顾的餐
厅”，世界各地的名流政客纷纷来此用餐，而龙凤厅的餐位经常需要提前一年预订。

DRAGON PHOENIX
The Dragon and the Phoenix are the fabled glorious beasts of Chinese heritage and history, and
they are one of the principal design motifs of Chinese culture.
The heaven-dwelling dragon, golden in its strength and immortality and the gloriously beautiful
phoenix with wings of colored fire are associated with all that is virtuous, true, benevolent and
long-lasting. Long ago, they were the symbols of the Emperor, ‘Lord of Ten Thousand Years’
and of his Empress, and today, the dragon is often seen as the symbol of China itself.
The DRAGON PHOENIX restaurant of the Fairmont Peace Hotel is a Chinese restaurant of the
highest cultural and gastronomic excellence.
Originally, it was the Chinese restaurant of the Cathay Hotel, founded in Shanghai in 1929 by
Sir Victor Sassoon, where were served the culinary masterpieces of Master Chinese Chef, Chef
Hooi.
Seats at the Emperor’s Table, overlooking the view of the Huang Pu River, were claimed to
have seated ‘more celebrities than any other seats in any other restaurant in the entire world!’
After all, in the 1920s and 30s, the elite of the world came to Shanghai.

老上海记忆 The Very Best of Shanghai
古典扣三丝 168
Supreme chicken broth with shredded chicken, ham and bamboo shoots
本帮炒鳝糊 128
Wok fried river eels with soya sauce
本帮蒸三鲜 218
Assorted pork, stewed with fish, eggs, bamboo shoots
苔条小黄鱼 158
Crispy seaweed with yellow croaker fish
锅贴小塘菜 68
Pan fried dumplings with bok choy
Braised dishes:
红烧甩水 98
Fish cutlets with rich soy sauce
乳腐樱桃肉 168
Pork belly in sweet bean curd sauce
稀露烩鱼肚 188
Fish maw with shrimps, green beans and bamboo shoots

三虾烧豆腐 168
Bean curd with assorted shrimps
虾子大乌参 438
Sea cucumber with green vegetables and tobiko

(v) Denotes Vegetarian Dish
(v) 素食
All prices are in RMB and are subject to 15% tax and service charge
所有价格均为人民币价格，并需加收15％的税和服务费

徐主厨推荐菜肴 Chef Xu’s Recommendations
北京烤填鸭三吃一片皮，鸭肉，鸭骨煲汤
Trio of Peking duck, crispy flakes with pancake,
wok fried breast, and duck broth
片皮 whole duck 338 三吃 Trio 388
辽金元之历代帝王游猎时，捕获到一种纯白野鸭，进而开始饲养，延续千年，
终成这款优良的北京肉食鸭。
这道珍馔选取特种北京鸭，以炭火烤制，色泽红润、肥而不腻。
The legend of Beijing roast duck originated from the Liao Emperors one thousand years ago.
Fairmont Peace Hotel selects only pure Beijing duck to prepare this delicacy –
charcoal grilled and red in color.

虾子大乌参
Braised sea cucumber with green vegetables and tobiko
整只（5-10人用）whole (For 5-10 persons) 438
虾子大乌参是上海最有名的特色菜肴之一。上世纪三十年代由沪上著名本帮菜管“德兴馆”
厨师创制。新中国成立后，经过和平饭店前辈的精心研制，精益求精，
使虾子大乌参这道菜成为我们饭店的品牌菜肴之一。
Braised sea cucumber is one of the most famous dishes in Shanghai and it’s created by Chef of “De Xing”
restaurant in 1930. After the founding of new China, the Peace Hotel master chef Xu improved it, this
dish has become one of the grand dishes in our restaurant.

热菜 Hot Dishes
和平特色河虾仁 188
Wok fried river shrimps with light sesame glazed
石耳狮子头/位 98
Double boiled pork meatball with mushrooms
传统烧葡萄 138
Braised herring’s fish pearls with soya sauce
蟹粉灌汤包/只 58
Steamed crab meat bun
桂圆莲子羹/位 58
Stewed Longan soup with lotus seeds

(v) Denotes Vegetarian Dishes
(v) 素食
All prices are in RMB and are subject to 15% tax and service charge
所有价格均为人民币价格，并需加收15％的税和服务费

上海特色冷盘 Shanghai Signature Appetizers
和平香糟鸡
Tender chicken preserved in rich rice wine
86
精选优质散养草母鸡，烹熟后以和平饭店秘制香糟卤浸渍二十四小时，
肉质细嫩爽滑，口味清新，系和平饭店宴席珍品。
Considered one of the signature dishes at Fairmont Peace Hotel for its fresh, smooth and delicate
taste; the superior free range chicken is marinated for 24 hours in our
homemade rice wine sauce.

四喜烧烤麸 58
Stewed bran dough with peanuts, mushrooms (v)
清黄瓜配面酱 58
Chilled cucumber salad with Hoi Sin sauce (v)
松仁素烧鹅 58
Vegetable tofu wrap with pine nuts (v)
茶干拌香菜 58
Dried spicy tofu noodles with coriander (v)
琉璃腰果 88
Honey glazed cashew nuts (v)
葱油虫草花 138
Chinese herbs with spring onions
棒棒鸡丝 76
Shredded chicken in sesame chili dressing
上海酱鸭 86
Five spices marinated duck
秘制进口鹅肝 208
Marinated sliced foie gras
蒜泥白切肉 78
Poached sliced pork belly with ginger and garlic sauce
镇江水晶肉 86
Assorted pork terrine “Zhen Jiang” style
香糟蹄膀 88
Pickled pork knuckle preserved in rice wine
(v) Denotes Vegetarian Dishes
(v) 素食
All prices are in RMB and are subject to 15% tax and service charge
所有价格均为人民币价格，并需加收15％的税和服务费

上海特色冷盘 Shanghai Signature Appetizers
五香卤牛腱 86
Braised five spices beef shank
上海特色海蜇头 108
Marinated jellyfish with black vinegar
Crispy dishes:
申城熏鲳鱼 128
Silver pomfret with sweet soya sauce

五香烤子鱼 98
Five spices anchovies
油爆活河虾 128
River shrimps with spring onions

广式特色 Canton Specialty
广式烤乳猪 1/6只 158 1/2只 486 1只 whole 968
Crispy suckling pig
烧烤黑棕鹅 1/4只 98 1/2只 198 1只 whole 388
Barbecued goose
烤广式叉烧 98
Honey barbecued pork

卤水热拼盘（金钱肚，猪舌，卤蛋，鹅片，卤豆腐） 138
Marinated assorted platter
pork belly, pork tongue, marinated eggs, sliced fried goose and marinated bean curd

澳门烤肉
Roasted crispy pork belly
88
澳门烧肉为广式烧腊中的一枚精品，拥有松化、香脆、富有层次感的口感。
选取考究的“挑骨花肉”经过煮、松针、受味、定形、纳焦、刮焦、回炉等繁复步骤烹制而成。
This classic Cantonese dish is renowned for it’s flaky, crispy and layered flavors.

(v) Denotes Vegetarian Dishes
(v) 素食
All prices are in RMB and are subject to 15% tax and service charge
所有价格均为人民币价格，并需加收15％的税和服务费

炖品、汤羹类 Supreme Broth
和平糟八珍 / 位
Stewed eight treasures soup
(Abalone, Scallop, Sea cucumber, Fish maw, Soft shell turtle,
Beef tendon, Chinese herb, Mushroom)
388
和平饭店厨师长的精心揣摩和研制，“和平特色糟八珍”软嫩柔润，浓郁荤香，又荤而不腻；
各料互为渗透，味中有味。是一道集山珍海味之大全，营养价值极高的炖品佳肴。
This soup has been popular because of it’s rich taste, variety of high-quality ingredients and special
manner of cooking. It is known for tempting smell and valuable nutrients.

桂花黄鱼羹/位 88
Stewed croaker fish with osmanthus
酸辣海鲜羹/位 78
Hot and sour soup with seafood
西湖牛肉羹/位 68
Minced beef soup with egg white and coriander
瑶柱粟米羹/位 68
Sweet corn soup with dry scallops
古典扣三丝/位 168
Boiled chicken broth with shredded chicken, ham and bamboo shoots
Double boiled soups:
石耳狮子头/位 ★ 98
Pork meatball with mushrooms
虫草花炖鱼肚/位 108
Fish maw broth with Chinese herbs

松茸炖鸡球/位 88
Chicken broth with matsutake mushrooms
竹荪菌菇汤/位 78
Wild mushrooms and bamboo mildew broth

(v) Denotes Vegetarian Dishes
(v) 素食
★Chef Xu’s recommendation
★徐主厨推荐菜肴
All prices are in RMB and are subject to 15% tax and service charge
所有价格均为人民币价格，并需加收15％的税和服务费

海鲜类 Live Seafood

贝壳类海鲜 Shellfish
时价50克 season market price per 50 gram

澳洲大龙虾
Australian lobster
象拔蚌
Geoduck clam
膏蟹
Mud crab
草虾
Tiger prawn
选择烹饪：Your choice of cooking:
刺身
上汤
白灼
椒盐
黄油焗
姜葱烧
蒜茸蒸
XO酱炒

Hand craft sashimi
Double boiled in superior broth
Poached
Wok fried with pepper sauce
Gratinated with butter
Braised with ginger and spring onions
Steamed with minced garlic and light soya sauce
Wok fried with XO sauce

(v) Denotes Vegetarian Dishes
(v) 素食
All prices are in RMB and are subject to 15% tax and service charge
所有价格均为人民币价格，并需加收15％的税和服务费

海鲜类 Live Seafood
鱼类 Fish
时价50克 season market price per 50 gram

苏眉
Su Mei
老鼠斑
Pacific grouper
澳洲东星斑
Australian coral grouper
笋壳鱼
Marble goby
黄鱼
River croaker
多宝鱼
Turbot
桂鱼
River Mandarin
鲳鱼
Silver pomfret
选择烹饪：Your choice of cooking:
清蒸
红烧
干烧
松子
葱烤
干煎
雪笋蒸
豉汁蒸

Steamed with light soya sauce and sesame oil
Braised with soya sauce
Wok fried with chili sauce
Deep fried with sweet and sour sauce and pine nuts
Braised with ginger and spring onions
Roasted
Steamed with bamboo shoots and preserved mustard leafs
Steamed with black bean sauce

(v) Denotes Vegetarian Dishes
(v) 素食
All prices are in RMB and are subject to 15% tax and service charge
所有价格均为人民币价格，并需加收15％的税和服务费

燕 鲍 参
Bird’s Nest Abalone Sea Cucumber
蚝皇极品鲍
Premier abalone with oyster sauce
10头/10head
1380
20头/20head
980
30头/30head
380

冰糖炖雪蛤/位 128
Hasma in crystal sugar
虾子大乌参/只 ★ 438
Sea cucumber with green vegetables and tobiko
Premier sea cucumber:
虾子扣辽参/位 248
With green vegetables and tobiko
鲍汁扣辽参/位 248
With abalone sauce
松茸炖辽参/位 248
With matsutake mushrooms
Superior bird’s nest:
木瓜炖官燕/位
In papaya

598

冰糖炖官燕/位
In crystal sugar

498

(v) Denotes Vegetarian Dishes
(v) 素食
★ Chef Xu’s Recommendation
★ 徐主厨推荐菜肴
All prices are in RMB and are subject to 15% tax and service charge
所有价格均为人民币价格，并需加收15％的税和服务费

海河水产类 Seafood
和平特色河虾仁 ★
River shrimps
188
手工精选鲜河虾，以和平饭店秘方烹制。肉质细嫩、富有弹性、滋味鲜美。
因为具有滋补肝肾的功效，这道健康养生菜长久以来备受美食家的推崇。
Fresh and delicate, these superior river shrimp are often recommended by
epicureans for their health benefits.

水晶 Wok fried

宫爆 Kung Pao

干烧 With chili sauce

本帮炒鳝糊
128
Wok fried river eels with soya sauce

虾仁烘鸡蛋
138
Egg Omelet with river shrimps
深海大明虾/只 King prawn 108
干烧 Wok fried with chili sauce
生焖 Braised with tomato sauce
蒜茸 Steamed with garlic sauce
银鳕鱼/件 Cod fish
98
雪笋蒸 Steamed with bamboo shoots and preserved mustard leafs
黄油 Pan seared with butter sauce
澳洲带 Scallops
338
宫爆 Kung Pao
干烧 Wok fried with chili sauce
XO酱 XO sauce
Braised dishes:
红烧鳄鱼掌 328
Crocodile palm with soya sauce
红烧肚当 98
Fish fillet with soya sauce
红烧甩水 98
Fish cutlets with soya sauce
传统烧葡萄
138
Herring’s fish pearls with soya sauce
蟹粉烧鱼肚
218
Fish maw with crab meat
三鲜烧鱼肚
168
Fish maw with ham, sliced chicken, bamboo shoots and vegetables
(v) Denotes Vegetarian Dishes
(v) 素食
★Chef Xu’s Recommendation
★ 徐主厨推荐菜肴
All prices are in RMB and are subject to 15% tax and service charge
所有价格均为人民币价格，并需加收15％的税和服务费

鸡肉、鸭肉 Poultry
北京烤填鸭三吃一片皮，鸭肉，鸭骨煲汤 ★
Trio of Peking duck, crispy flakes with pancake,
wok fried breast, rich duck broth
片皮 whole 338

三吃 Trio 388

辽金元之历代帝王游猎时，捕获到一种纯白野鸭，进而开始饲养，延续千年，
终成这款优良的北京肉食鸭。这道珍馔选取特种北京鸭，以炭火烤制，色泽红润、肥而不腻。
The legend of Beijing roast duck originated from the Liao Emperors one thousand years ago.
Fairmont Peace Hotel only selects pure Beijing duck to prepare this delicacy –
charcoal grilled and red in color.

宫爆滑鸡丁 78
Kung Pao chicken with cashew nuts
锦绣炒鸡丁 78
Chicken with capsicums and vegetables
天府香酥鸭 1/2 只 98
Crispy duck with pepper

整只whole

188

炫彩凤梨鸭 78
Sliced duck with pineapple and green pepper
和平锦绣鸭 78
Shredded duck with pepper and bean sprouts

五香炸子鸡
Five spices crispy chicken
78
精选上等鸡肉，以和平饭店秘制香料加五种佐料烹饪，鲜香味美。
Cooked with homemade recipe of spices and seasonings,
this superior chicken dish has been enjoyed at the Fairmont Peace Hotel since opening in 2010.

(v) Denotes Vegetarian Dishes
(v) 素食
★Chef Xu’s Recommendation
★徐主厨推荐菜肴
All prices are in RMB and are subject to 15% tax and service charge
所有价格均为人民币价格，并需加收15％的税和服务费

猪肉、牛肉 Pork & Beef
和平特色煎牛排/位
Dragon Phoenix specialty beef tenderloin
88
以谷粒精心饲养的澳洲小牛，肉质油滑带筋、细腻肥美，
佐以上乘的黑胡椒酱汁别具中式特色的番茄酱汁。是和平饭店尊贵宴席上的珍馐。
This beef tenderloin has delicate and smooth taste
as the Fairmont Peace Hotel only uses the finest beef cuts.

黑椒 Pan fried with black pepper sauce 中式 Pan seared with tomato and onion sauce

蚝油牛肉片 98
Wok fried sliced beef with oyster sauce
黑椒牛肉粒 168
Black pepper beef cube
椒盐炸排骨 78
Crispy pork ribs with pepper and salt
夹饼回锅肉 78
Double cooked sliced pork belly with cabbages and chili sauce
鱼香炒肉丝 78
Shredded pork in Yu shin chili sauce
石锅红烧肉 168
Sizzled pork belly with rich soy sauce
凤梨咕咾肉 78
Sweet and sour pork loin with pineapple
特色东坡肉/位 68
“Dongpo” braise pork belly
八宝烧辣酱 128
Braised eight treasures with chili sauce
(pork, bean curd, bamboo shoots, mushrooms, green beans, shrimps, chicken, pig stomach)

(v) Denotes Vegetarian Dishes
(v) 素食
All prices are in RMB and are subject to 15% tax and service charge
所有价格均为人民币价格，并需加收15％的税和服务费

煲、仔类 Braised Clay Pots
鱼香茄子煲
Eggplant with minced pork
68
广东人爱煲，“宁可食无肉，不可日无煲”。这道广东名菜经
和平饭店大厨的改良，口味鲜嫩、颇受欢迎。
Cantonese cuisine is renowned for their use of clay pots and the unique combination
of eggplant and minced pork. There is a saying in Guangdong:
‘Can do without meat, but not without pot dishes’.

上汤面筋煲 68
Wheat gluten with mushrooms and cabbages
海鲜罗汉斋 138
Seasonal vegetables with seafood
Tofu dishes:
麻婆豆腐煲 68
With minced pork in chili sauce
蟹粉豆腐煲 138
With crab roe

家常烧豆腐煲 68
With onion and chili soya sauce
石锅千叶豆腐 88
Tofu noodles with chili sauce
扬州煮干丝
98
Tofu noodles in light chicken broth “Yang Zhou” style

(v) Denotes Vegetarian Dishes
(v) 素食
All prices are in RMB and are subject to 15% tax and service charge
所有价格均为人民币价格，并需加收15％的税和服务费

蔬菜类 Vegetables & Greens

蒜茸西兰花 58
Sautéed broccoli with garlic (v)
白灼芦笋尖 88
Poached asparagus with light soya sauce
上汤娃娃菜 68
Braised baby cabbages with chicken broth

金瑶娃娃菜 88
Sautéed baby cabbages with dry scallops
生煸时令蔬 (上汤 清炒） 68
Seasonal green vegetables (v)
Wok fried dishes:
冬菇烧菜心 58
Choy sum with mushrooms (v)
瑶柱烧菜心 68
Choy sum with dry scallops
西芹炒百合 58
Celery with lily (v)

(v) Denotes Vegetarian Dishes
(v) 素食
All prices are in RMB and are subject to 15% tax and service charge
所有价格均为人民币价格，并需加收15％的税和服务费

面、饭 类 Noodles & Rice
上海葱油面
Stir fried noodles with spring onions
58
葱油拌面是非常著名的上海小吃。取细香葱入油，熬至葱黄味香时食用。
滋味鲜美、滑爽可口。
Stir fried noodles with spring onions is a famous Shanghai snack
popular with local residents.

Fried rice:

上海蛋炒饭 58
eggs, shredded pork with soya sauce ”Shanghai” style
XO酱海鲜炒饭 80
With Seafood in XO sauce
上海小馄饨 58
Shanghai mini wonton soup
什锦软炒面 98
Wok fried noodles with beef, sliced fish and vegetables

Noodles soup:
雪笋肉丝汤面 58
With shredded pork and bamboo shoots
成都担担面 58
With peanuts and chili sauce “Sichuan” style
海鲜时蔬汤面 98
With seafood and green vegetables

肉丝两面黄
Stir fried crispy noodles with shredded pork and tender leeks
78
上海著名的特色名点，于20世纪20年代由上海点心店厨师首创。
面条经油炒后两面香脆酥软，佐以肉丝为浇头拌和，味鲜又香，极具风味。
This typical Shanghainese dish was created in the 1920’s and is easily recognized
noodles are fried until crispy before adding the pork and leeks.
(v) Denotes Vegetarian Dishes
(v) 素食
All prices are in RMB and are subject to 15% tax and service charge
所有价格均为人民币价格，并需加收15％的税和服务费

上海点心 Shanghainese Homemade Dim Sum
上海小笼包
“Shanghai Xiao Long Bao” Famous steamed pork buns
5只
5 pieces
56
10只
10 pieces
88
选用精白面粉擀成薄皮，以精肉为馅，不加味精。用鸡汤煮肉皮取冻拌入，
以取其鲜；该品素以皮薄、馅多、卤重、味鲜而闻名。
‘Xiao Long Bao’ are minced pork wrapped in a thin flour skin. This ‘snack’ is famous for the soup
within the dumpling which is created during the steaming process.
鸡丝炸春卷/6只
58
Crispy chicken spring rolls / 6 pieces
香葱猪肉锅贴饺/6只
72
Pan fried minced pork dumplings with spring onions / 6 pieces
蟹粉灌汤包/只 ★ 58
Steamed crab meat bun
申城蟹壳黄/6只
72
Baked puff pastry with green onions / 6 pieces

上海生煎包
Pan seared minced pork buns Shanghai Style
6只 6 pieces
72
上海生煎包可谓本帮一绝。据说这款上海点心迄今已有上百年的历史。
其特色为底酥、皮薄、肉香。
“Sheng Jian Buns” are a savoury ‘snack’ which are fried until crispy that originated
in Shanghai 100 years ago.

广式点心 Cantonese Homemade Dim Sum
杏仁金瓜卷/6只 60
Crispy puff pastry wrap with sweet potatoes and almonds (v) / 6 pieces
碧绿菠菜饺/6只 72
Steamed dumplings with spinach and shrimps / 6 pieces
广东生虾饺/6只 88
Cantonese ‘Hai Gau’ prawn dumplings / 6 pieces

(v) Denotes Vegetarian Dishes
(v) 素食
★ Chef Xu’s Recommendation
★ 徐主厨推荐菜肴
All prices are in RMB and are subject to 15% tax and service charge
所有价格均为人民币价格，并需加收15％的税和服务费

甜品 Dessert

酒酿小圆子 / 位
Glutinous rice pearls in rich rice wine syrup
45
酒酿圆子是稻米文化的一个代表。将优质的宁波糯米粉搓成小圆子，
佐以由上等白糯米发酵制作而成的酒酿，香味四溢、甜糯适口。
The low alcohol wine is made from fermented glutinous rice which adds a
sweet flavor to the smooth rice pearls.

椰汁红豆糕/6只 45
Red bean cakes with coconut milk / 6 pieces

杨枝甘露/位
45
Mango and pomelo sago soup
枣泥烙酥饼/6只 72
Puff pastry stuffed with red date paste / 6 pieces
红豆沙锅饼/6片 88
Pan fried pancakes stuffed with red bean paste / 6 pieces
桂圆莲子羹/位 ★
58
Stewed Longan soup with lotus seeds

(v) Denotes Vegetarian Dishes
(v) 素食
★Chef Xu’s Recommendation
★徐主厨推荐菜肴
All prices are in RMB and are subject to 15% tax and service charge
所有价格均为人民币价格，并需加收15％的税和服务费

